
CHEAP SUGARS
John A. Wood's,

Alina Block di Lower ll’ymi
lium Klrccl#, Guelph.

1873

THE LION!
1873 •

THE LION!
i2 n>3. good sugar for $1.0(>
ii •• bright “ l.Ou
10 brightest ciystalized 1.00

8 “ broken loaf •
•8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

20 “ new raisins “ LUO
20 11 . good cui rant.- 1.00
20 “ good lice 1.00
8 bars of good washij^.' -map 1.0J

GREAT COMMOTION IX THE DRY GOODS TRADE
mill a Tremendous llusli at our 3Iant!e and Millinery Rooms.

Y.M. CJ. A.

No one sells Uetier goods, 
uml no one sells U*em j 

cheaper than

John A. Wood. ;

JSuttph tÉt'cnin.qiU crcunj

On nil hands wo hear of dull trade": “ Nothing doing." says Tom, Dick, and Harry, hut it is not sont TIILLION
Times Letter than ever. Still great bustle uiyî activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging u- to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ;■ arid the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods arc all direct from the manufactory, aud none 
can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, fur whicl^our Establishment has long been noted, 

and has raised the standard of our House icombined wfth the energy of the proprietors of the firm) 
to the present proud position, aud more especially for the last two years, so that

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same •
$ character in the Town of Guelph.

OTJR IVLlIXjXjIIN-EilR^ ZDZEZPJYZRTIVIIElNrT
Our Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

s, registered styles, secured only for our House ; :$ cases, third lot, of 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

Monday Ev’ug, June ttlh,

The Great Musical Trio,

The Vcscellus Sisters.
Tbcso cclobrated musicians Avili afford 

the lovers of melody in Guelph, an oppor
tunity of listening to pue of their unrivalled

Vocal ami luslrumeiilal

CONCERTS
*i In -the Town Hull, on the above (late.

No lover of choice irusic, excellently 
I rendered; should fail to attend? é

! Admission, 2.>e.; Ht-scrvcd souls, .>0c.
I Tickets for sale at Dav*, Anderson'S, and

<ld

Tickets for sale at Day" 
Pashlcy’e bonk stores, x 

.June -1, Is":}.

pASHLEY’g
HOOKSTORE.

{h 4 AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
wp t eUvU gems in color aud brightness. » (

2 cases New I>ress Goods this week from Bradford, l ug.: 2 casen New Fresli Black Goods.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, ligty and dark, worth 10 cents : we will sell them off at 12j cents.

GUELPH, MAY 10, 1873 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON*
Serious Accident.

ANOTHER OCX AFFAIR.
' tieachburg, June 5.—An accident of a 
very serious nature happened near this 
place yesterday evening which resulted 
in accidental sheeting of a child a'ged ten 
years, son of Mr. W. J. McNeal. The 
particulars are as follows One of his 
playmates has been in the habit of taking 
a gun to shoot hiding it in the bush dur
ing schools hours. When the school was 
dismissed yesterday he attempted to 
shoo t something on-the Lake aud his-gun 
wtuld not go off, and while priming it 
was accidentally discharged, the whole 
charge of Buckshot entering his victim’s 
breast. A number of grains entered in 
the vincinity of the heart. The litt’e 
fellow died instantly.

$10,000worth? Dry G-oods
WilAe sold for $6.000.

£1HAPTER I-

The Autocrat of tic Stage Coacl
“ «IT IIP.”

Sale of Mr. Galloway ’s Stock still continues at the Old

stand next to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store.
t

ever put more autboiity in his tones 
than did Whiskey Jim, as be drew 
tbe lines over bis four buy horses in 
tbc streets of lied Owl Landing, n 
village two years old, boasting 3000 

• iiiLabitauts, and a certain prospect 
of having 4000 a month later.—Sec 
L'ggUstnlie's Great Story.

THE MYSTERY OF 
M ETUOPOLIS VILLE, 

Price 30c.

Thursday EV'NG, JUNE 5, 1878 - cases ^ew Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk
Abstraction of Poll Books. Parasols, snnnlied with t.lie double sword—the oitlv ones in tiiiclnh.
As will be seen in another column, 

the poll books containing the official 
return of the vote in Normanby on 
the by-law granting aid to the Dur
ham branch of the W. G. A B. Railway 
were feloniously abstracted from the 
Mount Forest Post Oflice on Wednes
day 28th ult., the guilty partÿ or par
ties thereby hoping no clout to place, 
an insurmountable barrier in 
the "way of the final ratifi
cation of the by-law. It ap
pears from the evidence gleaned 
from the local papers that the Town
ship Clerk after waiting sometime for 
one of the poll books (which at the 
latest account had not come to hand) 
duly mailed the two missing returns 
at Mount Forest, prudently register, 
ing them. The mail did not close 
until 2 p. m. next day ana in the 
meantime the postmaster took the 
same precautions with this as with 
ether registered matter and dismis 
ed the subject from his mind. When 
however he came to make, up the 
mail he fourni the poll books had 
been stolen.' It was doubtless the 
last despairing act of some extreme 
opponent of the proposed branch who 
allowed his hostility to the movement 
to get the better1 of his judgntent 
and we are charitable enough to think 
that upon second thought he regrets 
liis precipitancy and would gladly 
make amends were he not in danger 
of crimination. We cannot too 
htrongly condemn the theft and no 
ci remittances can detract from its 
criminality. Granting that, as the 
Confederate says, “the passage of the 
by-lav,- was effected by the most out- 
ragoutis and unwarrantable proceed-! 
ing- at the polls, yet,two wrongs can 
never make<i right,’" and this latterj 
act will only have the effect of calling 
down the censure of all right-mindei 
people upon the perpetrator, and ol 
placing the postmaster and all con. 
cernfed in a very unenviable position.
The postmaster has offered a re
ward of 5200 for the conviction of the 
guilty party. We learn from «à relia- 
hie source that proceedings will be 
taken to quash the bylaw outlie 
charge of bribery and corruption, so 
that we must conclude that tlb; 
morals of the South Hiding of Grey 
liavo not fully recovered from the 
etlects of the corruption which was 
sown broadcast on the occasion of a 
late election of a representative to 
the Ontario Legislature.

Row Bells, 

Every Month,
FOR JUNE. 

FOR JUNE.

Muiicil to any address, postpaid, on 
! receipt of price.

ANDERSONS

As tbc Subscribers have to Rive up possession of the premises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
And DRESS GOODS at GO cents on the? dollar, or 10 per cent off.

Clothing at 75 cents oil the Dollar,
Or per cent off. OVER COATS and PEA JACKETS will also be sold at this reduced

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will save a 54 on a purchase of 510.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH. May 30,1673. Uw ,

JUNE FASHIONS v
Opening up al Spring & Summer Goods

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !
Iu Great Profusion and Beautiful^ ariety.

Sons of Britannia,
FOR MAY.

London Journal,
FUR MAY.

Sword and Trowel,
FOR MAY.

Missing t,ink Magazine,
FOR MAY.

Day’s Block, Wymlhani-
street, Guelph.

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Glothier,
Begs to anuouncc to his customers aud the 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

HKO.4IXJI.OTHS,
FaiK-y COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TKOI SF.HINGS.

| English and Scotch Tweeds
Cheap Bookstore, j Also, uJargo and varied stock c-f

St. George’s Square, East side Wyndham-st. i fcs™ CANADIAN TWEEDS,

GUELPH. j Ready-made Clothing, Boy's Suits ;

! Gcnt'iTurnisliingGoods of the Vest uvajity 
imd latest styles. '

No. 1, WymHiaiu Street.

W. D. HEPBURN A CO.,
WVSUHAM STREET, GUELPH,

■ gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

! . POWELL’S

ANOTHER LOT

English and American -

OIL CLOTH
FOR HALLS.

Everything New in Grenadines ;
Splendid Stock of Dress .Muslins ;
A Large Variety of New ami Beautiful Dress Materials,

Specially adapted fbrtni.veHingeostum.es..

2 cases Latest American Hats ; 1 case Latest English Hats ; 2 cases New Amer- 
cuu Hat and Bonnet shapes ; -«i dozen New Sun Hats, 1 iv Me Hats,

Itiiktie Hats, licgntta Hats, &o., &e.

j Arc da'llv receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock ef

i BOOT SHOE STORE
I surpassed in the Dominion. I

All their Staple Good.'being manufactured , ____
i on tin-premises, they cun with confidence ■
! lie recommended to the public us. being far !
I superior,to tbe common class of Ready-made ;

ALL NEW STYLES & CHEAPER THAN EVER.

New 1’nrHMOlH, Silk Fnilirellnx, Ac. In Imnic^ac Varlcly. REPA,RING DONE AS USUAL.

I • All kinds of ladies', misses’, geuts'imd boys ! 
I boots made to order iif tlio most fashionable | 
! styles by superior workmen. Dealers ju all j 
! kinds,of Shoe and Leather Findings.

ti^Oil Cloth tor Itooins
Now Patterns

Very Kieh and Uliaste

rtonotmceil Lv ladies of taste to be the 
Lest ever introduced.

Aïs.-, u fresh collection of

Cocoa ami oilier BOOR MATS

W<-d;-yau Confereiu-t.
8 Luxbox, June 4.

.The fiftieth ^annual Conference of the 
Wcsleyans met in the North-street Wes- 
leyau Church this morning at nine o'clock.
The Rev. John Borland,co-delegate, took 
tbe chair, and, in conjunction with Dr.
Wood and Itcv. John A. Williams, open
ed the proceedings with devotional c-x-

Of JO'• ministers who w.erc appointed to 
attend the Conference, 225 names re
sponded to the ii’icytioii "Who are ivjw

The co-ilelcgute brieriy nddrvssed his -----
brethren, calling on the Secretary of the ; 7J1DWN HALL, GUELPH,
Omfvm.v V, rad the cluu.-e li ^TONESUAY A THl RSDA V. 
T4ngli.-h ( qnfeience address appointing ■
tin* chief .officers for the present year. " .JUNE Hit and ."till.
The ir.iutalion is a- follows :—“Thenomi-. — . ,
nnli.):i ,. tl;t llvv. Siuuuel U. Rieo, 1.U,.. "".1 fl. J.8» 1........
as your President for next year, and- the j 
Rev. EpLuiim P-. Harper, M. A., as co- i 
delegate, ha-ren ived our cordial

Dr. Uiee, Who Was ""welcomed by the |
Lrctliiuu with -pge»«c, Iri- ll.v »■!ln-we.1 (i(| S|ll('llllill PnilllillgS

Ladies will find our stock fully assorted in e 
Fushiomible West EudJ v

J boxes Children’s Black aud Colored Kid Gloves-.
ry Department. Como direct to the . ‘j

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West Eml Dress. Millinery and Mantle Establishment, i

Gucll.ll. Miiv 18ÏU _____________ ,hl >

TF.P.MS - - CASH.

Store and Factory-East Side Wyndham-st.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO. 
Guelph, May 20,167". dw.

SELLIITO OFF B ASE
ASE

In the matter of John A. Mt-Millaii, an Insolvent.

John H~s- Tremendfltis Stock to bo Cleared Out
A.T COST.

or when Schools lei out

Morris A lIowortli’M

1 NEW HIBERNICA

Iu cumicctiou with the Panorama, the , 
l-luuhing Irish Drama, cuti tied

“ KITTY O’COXNOM”
With a full Irish Comedy .Compony, will be 
introduced, as performed by this Company 
of twenty artistes over one hundred nights, 
w iih “.DAN" MOKÏUH as “Harney the Guide’1 
llate ol Mt iVvoy’s nilie-iiiicou.l

Tickets, 25 and 50 cents.

the Confertmce, tiianldng them for their 
expressed coalidtiriec in him and asking 
tln ir hearty cu-operation iu the momen
tous busiues Which would lie brought 
before tin hi.

Rev. Mr. Harper, who was called to the 
platform, tickuowledged his obligations 
to his brethren fur the honour conferred 
on him, and trusted in their kindness to 
àsMJrîiiiM itiTht- ihitier^of l.is position.

Rev.. E. B. liyclnnan was elected by 
ballot tu the Secretaryship of Conference, 
and Revs. Messrs. Ross and Clarkson, !
assistants. Rev. G. H. Cornish was ap- ! Children to the Matinee, 10c. Adults, 20c. 
pointed journal secretary. H. A. R. WILLIAMS.

The various Cor>' '’♦tees were then dd ______General Agent.
appointed. j .

Thu «illy uvval trr.llvrilorio
Show-that will be in Canada this 
mer will be licro in July. Don’t be i 
bugged by frauds, but Wait for Bart;.

Tin-: Oakvili/b Biuligi;.—Arrangement , 
have been made for the Great Eastern |
Menagerie and Circus to cross ovdr tho ! 
new railway- bridge at Oakville, by special | 
train on Friday morning at j o’clock.

Ollt' Tirkvf, which e»sls but fifty j 
cents, admits to Barnum’s great show, '

. which will not be in Canada until July. !

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

( Al.I, IN 4M» SEK FOR YIH ItSI".I.VI>.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.

B
allq

allO

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, GENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Width for mr derate i rices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

iu the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work anil Bepair’ .ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April Stb, 1673 dw

DAY’S B00KST0KE.
!NEW

Lumber Yard
IN OUELI-n.

j The subscriber lies opened, under tic su- 
' perintendeocc of Mr. lticliard; Maddtkk, a 
! Lumber Yard on Puislcv and oxford stilstjs»The No. I, RYAN

white dead ball iMrt kw. RaËway Station,
The only one adopte d by the Huso Bull 

Convention to.be used in all mtitvl: 
games in lb73.

Price by mail, post-paid,. 
The Junior Ball, “ .
The Practice Ball, .11

and is prepared to supply the various des* , 
triplions of building and other lumber.

Shinnies, Until and Pickets.
........i l)n | Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or
”* i small litnmtities, in any part of the toAvu.oi
... H a» | delivered bv i ho cur load on tbc track herer 

| at anv station on the G. W. R., or iu cars at 
Best XYbit.- Asli Bats 38 td 12 inches. .30 1 the Mill Siding northeiWulkerton. 

inch bai ■ .............................’....................
Light bat* for children........ ..............1" Vf/// I.innho: mured t<> order, mid delivered

\ nith-jiiouqitiuss,
10 "°,S 'Ihimil'1 C,'0,|,lCt|ïokasi„pl Mills Lumber Van!.

Price sent on application.

OM OK F.ltS,

A GOOD 8MOKH

Myrtle Navy.’
H. on each plug.

Guelph, May 2s,1873.

ivM. SK-I.aren, Isslituee.
dw

Orders for Base Balls Ly~mail, filled sumo 
day as received. ' \

AT DAYS BOOKSTORE.

j April 21st, 1673.
CHARLES MICKLE,

>LOl GIIS.

vf ÜU

SeeT. i*

ikrici solou' that alt ran 
Use it.

CAUTION.—Tbe Bra nd“MYRTLK NAVY’ 
The by-law tu authorize the corpora - j fs.n.gistored and any infringement, on it 

lion of (lalt In raise <2,l«.'. Ly loan f r ! »«««”“<'•

the Collegiate Institute was carried n The name TVCKEtT & BILLINGS is on 
Monday by a vote of 2tf for and 1 ,u .each caddy,andT. & B.on eaclrplug. ^
,*2,lill!it- i UuiuiltOD.Hlj 10,1873 ' «laui

^ I THE

GRAND TRUNK & HARNESS DEPOT, E......... .........
Wyndham Street, Guelph. Gray Ploughs,

Will be fouudatidmvlcto assortment.of <um'agp." 'ougey.and team harness. Also made to 
order on short notice trunks of the

BEST A.2SJID CHEAPEST
in sixes to suit all. Tbe best assortir.mt of sntchi. 
every kind» "f French, German and American in a a

Guelph, Aug..G, 1872.

. of all the newest makes. Bugs of 
, goe d and cheap. Call ami see them

IÏ. METCAIjIC.

*">0 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE
IN PUSLINCH.

1 > ! .MOV 'r 'TCHER’S SHOP.
i1X . iilar

Northwest Quarter of Lot -27, ('on. 1. $>
miles from Guelph, 2 from. Morris.ton or j. y,,» i,.- iUku. • >ur d • omors ami tlie 
A'oerfoyle, ami 14 from Brock Road ; com- j , ul lii tii.it they nave rvi. •. . -I their shop 
fort»bio bouse, and large iog-barn aim in Hatch's Block to tliu store lately occu- 
Rtablcs. vViB lie sold clieap, and ou liberal ; pied I.y Mr. Bradley, ucarlyopp tuo new 
terms of payment, dr town property wilPbo jtnptist Çhùrcli, v.-uere they win .il-*ntly 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph liavo on hand all kinds or Fresh an ' Salt 
Post Office, box 101, or to". Messrs. Hart & j ^Icat ot the bust quality.
Bpiers, Guelph.. mr22-dwtf | Guelph, May 30, 167i‘. dw2w

From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 
Uddinuton, tieiir Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices fr,om *7.f,0

Â good assortment oi Stoves ùhd Tib- 
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph,2nd April. 1873._____v dw

iT. TAYLOR,
?A*BRIAGB SILVER PLATER,

GUELPH.
t /iilv one this side of Toronto.

All work warranted the best, Please send 
for price list. ' f2Gdly

OTIÇE

To wllasons, I’ltesferertiy ['or 
ino’s, and Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand u large 
yumititv of First-class Fresli Lime, Cut ami 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. -etc,, which ho is ill a position 
to sell at a * ’nv rate to parties who 
favor him with ti, r patronage. Ashe in
tends enlarging this brunch of industry, ho 
will otfev inducements that few mo** in the 
trade can off-r.

Sand sold by tlio.Ioad or othvi >
Don’t mistake place—the new d

near the G‘. T. R. passenger sta etc-
,ho will Lc always found nttcmiing i«> bis 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1873. dwtf

A. A. GRANGE.

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office---No. <i, Day’s Block, Uvstaiks.
All culls at-mght w ill hcatteudod to by call

ing at the office.
N.B.—Hovaus bought ami sold ou commis

sion. May 17/73,-dAwly.


